Background {#Sec1}
==========

Elder abuse has been gaining public, state and scientific attention for the past 40 years \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Research has proliferated in the nineties with prevalence studies developed at regional and national levels \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. At the same time, even though not at the same rate, some conceptual and theoretical framework has been advanced \[[@CR4]\]. Within a decade, two major reviews disclosed a wide variation between the phenomenon's prevalence estimates, ranging from 1 to 36.2% \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The difference between studies on conceptual and operational definitions, number and types of abuse included, study designs, and data collection methods could account for such variation \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Some of the differences on the conceptual and operational definitions of elder abuse can be attributed to the phenomenon's complexity, which includes different victims, perpetrators and contexts \[[@CR1], [@CR7]\]. Presently two different definitions are more common according to the geographic region. In Europe, the World Health Organization's adopted definition \[[@CR8]\] has been widely used, which states that "Elder abuse is a single or repeated act or lack of appropriate action, occurring within any relationship where there is an expectation of trust which causes harm or distress to an older person" (p. 152). In the USA The Panel to Review Risk and Prevalence of Elder Abuse and Neglect \[[@CR9]\] developed another definition that includes: "(a) intentional actions that cause harm or create a serious risk of harm, whether or not intended, to a vulnerable elder by a caregiver or other person who stands in a trust relationship to the elder; (b) failure by a caregiver to satisfy the elder's basic needs or to protect the elder from harm" (p. 39).

These definitions are comprehensive enough to include the usually considered four types of elder abuse (psychological, physical, financial, sexual) and neglect, different settings (community and institutional) and different perpetrators (e.g., family members, close friend, colleagues, paid workers). However, such broadness also represents difficulties in defining, characterizing and explaining a phenomenon that has many possible configurations.

The multidimensionality of elder abuse recognises abusive behaviours, victims, perpetrators and contexts as elements that define victimization experiences, all of which are necessary to characterize and explain its occurrence. This is to say that addressing elder abuse is not just about the older person. Research, theory and practice also need to consider the abusive behaviours and the history of the relationship with the perpetrator. For instance, financial abuse perpetrated by a formal caregiver or committed by an adult-child may configure distinct victimisations experiences, with different motivations, risk factors and consequences. Some evidence does suggest pronounced differences of risk factors, case characteristics and interpersonal dynamics across single and co-occurring types of abuse, but also across perpetrators within the same type of abuse \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

However, most research still characterises elder abuse focusing on a single dimension (e.g., type of abuse) \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\]. This "monolithic" perspective, which tries to assess a multidimensional problem as a unit, has hampered the development of appropriated theories \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\]. In fact, recent research indicates elder abuse to be a set of disparate events that are not always related \[[@CR12]\], and Bonnie and Wallace \[[@CR9]\] had even proposed that in some cases it can correspond to independent occurrences with different determinants and explanations.

The characterisation and description of elder abuse as "monolithic" and the tendency of over inclusion all its possible configurations affects the value of research evidence, measures, social policies, clinical tools and/or interventions guidelines. Existing typologies do not properly address the different victimization experiences in terms of risk factors, determinants and perpetrators \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. Aware of this issue, studies have developed approaches according to specific types of elder abuse rather than focusing on the overall construct \[[@CR14], [@CR16]--[@CR19]\].

Despite these recent approaches, studies considering, simultaneously, more than one of elder abuse dimensions (e.g., victim, perpetrator and context) are not notable. Elder abuse comprises the interplay of distinct dimensions and blanket approaches are therefore unlikely to address its complex nature.

This study assumes that elder abuse is better described in its multidimensional nature and aims to provide a more complex representation of the victimisation experiences by incorporating more than one of the problems' dimensions in a description of possible configurations. The question was whether there was any way of capturing a more complex representation of elder abuse, encompassing more than one dimension and if this representation could better represent the phenomenon.

The present study focuses on configurations of victimization experiences considering both abusive behaviours and appointed perpetrators. Drawing on data from two elder abuse surveys, it uses Latent Class Analysis (LCA) to categorize abuse occurrence into subgroups. Based on the individuals' shared characteristics or behaviours, LCA uses observed data to group individuals into latent classes, in this case the positive or negative answer to specific abusive behaviours and indication (or not) of a specific perpetrator. We selected this approach because we believe that there might be diverse victimization experiences, even within the same abuse type, and because empirical data on the phenomenon presentation might help underpin the variation across these different types of elder abuse. We hypothesize that victimization experiences will classify differently from the traditional abuse type typology and that these will be distinctively associated with victims' characteristics.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------------

This paper involves a secondary analysis of data from two cross-sectional surveys conducted as part of the Ageing and Violence study \[[@CR20]\], which targeted community-dwelling elder abuse. One of the surveys was a population-based study aimed at estimating elder abuse prevalence (i.e., physical, psychological, financial and sexual and neglect) within a representative sample of Portuguese community-dwelling individuals aged 60 and over. The second survey intended to characterize adults aged 60 or more years reporting the abuse to governmental and non-governmental institutions \[[@CR21]\]. This last survey encompassed a convenience sample obtained from individuals reporting to one of four institutions: a non-governmental organization aimed at support of domestic violence victims; a welfare state organization; the public security police; and the national forensic and legal medicine institute. The summary of the sampling, setting and data collection procedure of these two surveys is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; a more complete description has been reported elsewhere \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].Table 1Population-based and victims' surveys description (sample and data collection)Population- based surveyVictims' surveySampleInclusion criteriaBeing 60 or more years of age, Having land or mobile telephone, Living in private households, Living in Portugal for the past 12 monthsBeing 60 or more years of age, Living in private households, Living in Portugal for the past 12 monthsSamplingNationally representative probability sample stratified by seven geographic regions with homogeneous allocation of sampling unitsConvenience sample of individuals using the services of four institutionsSample size1123510Data collectionMethodTelephone interviewsFace-to-face interviewsInstrumentsStructured questionnaireStructured questionnaireTime periodOctober 2012November 2011 to March 2013

The present analysis focused on older adults self-reporting experiences of psychological, physical or financial abusive behaviours in the two surveys. From the population-based survey, 245 older adults answered positively to at least one of the questions assessing these three forms of abuse. In the victims' survey, all individuals (*N* = 510) reported having experienced at least one physical, psychological or financial abuse behaviour.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

Both surveys employed a standardized questionnaire that included sociodemographic information, health and functional status, social and economic variables in addition to questions assessing physical, sexual, psychological, financial abuse and neglect.

Self-reported demographic variables included age (recoded into three age groups: 60--69 years, 70--79 years and 80 and more years), gender, civil status (single or divorced, married or currently cohabiting, widowed), living arrangements (alone, living with others) and years of schooling (up to 4 years of schooling, five or more years).

Health variables included reporting of at least one chronic disease and functional status. We used a typology of Activities of Daily Living (ADL) \[[@CR22]\], divided in personal and instrumental activities, and assessed the need of assistance. In this specific study, only two categories were considered: not reliant on help with ADL, and reliant on help with ADL for at least one activity.

Perceived social support was assessed by asking participants "do you have enough people who you may ask for help and support when you face problems?". From the five-possible close-ended responses (I have a lot people I can rely on; I have enough people I can rely on; I do not know if people will help when I'm in need; I have a few people I can rely on and I have no one I can rely on), we recoded the variable into two response categories: 1) plenty or enough people to rely on, and 2) few and no one available to rely on.

In both surveys, abuse and neglect were assessed by means of the same 12 behaviours \[[@CR20]\]. For the present study only items with absolute counts higher than 10 were considered \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] - a requirement for the implementation of the LCA. Hence, of the 12 abusive behaviours, only seven were included: 1) stealing or using property without consent; 2) undue household appropriation and not contributing to household expenses; 3) physical aggression; 4) hindering of speaking or meeting someone; 5) threatening; 6) verbal aggression, insulting, humiliating and 7) ignoring or refusal to talk.

For each of the positively answered abusive behaviours, respondents were asked to indicate a perpetrator, which included spouse/partners, children, grandchildren, sons and daughters-in-law, other family members, friends, neighbours, work colleagues, paid professionals and volunteers. If a participant reported more than one abusive behaviour, then he or she could indicate more than one perpetrator. In this study, the perpetrators variable was recoded into three main categories: spouse/partner; children/grandchildren and others. Respondents were also asked about the frequency of occurrence of each of these behaviours during the past 12 months.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

In each of the considered samples, we applied Latent Class Analysis to investigate whether seven behaviourally specific abusive items and the three categories of perpetrators cluster together and enable a plausible characterization of co-occurrence patterns capturing the phenomenon variation. An exploratory approach of the latent class measurement model was conducted on 245 participants from the population-based survey and on 510 participants from the victims' survey.

We used the LCA Stata® Plugin (version 11 or higher) \[[@CR23]\] to identify the number of distinct abuse subtypes (classes, k), the relative size of each subtype (proportion of self-reported victims within each class), and the distribution of characteristics within each subtype (probability of each of the items based on class membership, ρ) \[[@CR24]\]. For the LCA analysis we used 10 binary items: 7 abusive behaviours and 3 perpetrators categories.

The number of classes was determined by the entropy measure, the log likelihood, the parsimony indices and the bootstrapped likelihood ratio test (BRLT) \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. The best model has higher entropy, lower values of Akaike information criterion (AIC), Bayesian information criterion (BIC) and SSABIC, a larger log likelihood and a G^2^ value that is significantly smaller than the G^2^ value of the k − 1 model based on the BLRT results. In addition, because victimization experience groups should be plausible, the conceptual suitability and precision of the classes was qualitatively assessed. Following these procedures, the computed membership probability allowed assigning each participant to one of defined classes. Optimal fit considered average posterior probabilities above 70% \[[@CR27]\].

Using the chi-square and exact Fisher tests for significance, the final latent groups were compared in terms of age groups, civil status, living arrangements, schooling, perceived social support, chronic disease and functional status. The significance level for all analysis was set at 5%.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Samples description {#Sec7}
-------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} lists the characteristics of both samples. The distribution of these characteristics was rather similar for both surveys. Most of participants were women (75.1% for the population-based; 77.2% for the victims' surveys). Approximately half was in the youngest age group (53.1% for the population-based and 50.3% for the victims' surveys in the 60 to 69 years old age group) and was married or living in civil union (58.2 and 61.9%, respectively). Living with others was the most common situation for participants in both surveys (73.2% for the population-based and 89.6% for the victims' surveys), as was having up to 4 years of schooling (80.2 and 85.9%, respectively). The majority reported at least one chronic health condition (82.0% for the population-based and 76.3% for the victims' surveys), but no need of assistance in ADL (80.4 and 77.0%, respectively).Table 2Sociodemographic and health characteristics of participants in two surveys of elderly personsPopulation-based survey N = 245Victims' survey N = 510n(%)n(%)Sex Women184 (75.1)382 (77.2) Men61 (24.9)113 (22.8)Age groups \[60--69 years\]130 (53.1)249 (50.3) \[70--79 years\]78 (31.8)175 (35.4) \[80 + years\]37 (15.1)71 (14.3)Civil status Single13 (5.3)14 (2.9) Married/Civil Union132 (58.2)301 (61.9) Divorced/Separated20 (8.2)58 (11.9) Widow69 (28.3)113 (23.3)Living arrangements Alone65 (26.8)53 (10.4) With others178 (73.2)457 (89.6)Schooling Up to 4 years of schooling190 (80.2)429 (85.9) 5 years or more47 (19.8)70 (14.1)Social support Plenty/ enough137 (58.8)281 (55.7) Few/ No one96 (41.2)223 (44.3)Chronic disease Yes201 (82.0)374 (76.3) No44 (18.0)116 (23.7) ADL Yes48 (19.6)117 (23.0) No197 (80.4)392 (77.0)

The frequencies of abusive behaviours and perpetrators observed in each of the surveys are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, which correspond to the 10 items selected for the LCA Model. Two behaviours encompassed in psychological abuse were the most frequently reported by participants in the population-based survey: verbal aggression (46.5%) and ignoring or refusing to talk (43.6%). In the victims' survey, the most often reported behaviour was physical aggression (84.7%), followed by verbal aggression (62.0%). In the population-based survey the most common appointed perpetrators were individuals outside the nuclear family (62.5%), whereas the nuclear family was reported as being responsible for most abusive experiences in the victims' survey (48.2% for spouse or partners and 42.3% for children/grandchildren).Table 3Abusive behaviours and perpetrators distribution reported by the participants from the two surveys of elderly personsPopulation-based surveyVictims' surveyn(%)n(%)PhysicalPhysical aggression36 (14.8)430 (84.7)Hindering of speaking or meeting someone19 (7.8)113 (22.5)PsychologicalThreaten to abandon, harm, punish or institutionalize48 (19.7)194 (38.6)Verbal aggression, insulting, humiliating113 (46.5)315 (62.0)Ignoring or refusal to talk105 (43.6)182 (36.6)FinancialStealing or using property without consent65 (26.5)180 (36.4)Undue household appropriation19 (7.8)129 (25.8)Perpetrator^a^Spouse/ partner60 (26.8)243 (48.2)Children/grandchildren47 (21.0)213 (42.3)Other140 (62.5)48 (9.5)N245510^a^Multiple perpetrators could be reported

LCA application to population-based survey {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------

The six-class solution was the chosen model for classifying victimization experiences in the population-based sample based on the following statistical criteria (fit statistics for models 3 through 6 are presented Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Classification certainty (entropy) was marginally greater for the three and the six-class solution (92%). AIC, G^2^ values and SSABIC values decreased from three to six-class solution. Also, the BLRT results showed a statistically significant improvement in model fit (*p* \< .05) from the three to the six-class solution and it was not significant when comparing the six to the seven-class solution. The six-class model not only had the best fit and highest level of separation, as it was also interpretable and presented distinctive patterns. The results of the six-class solution are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Victimization experiences were assigned descriptive labels based on the predominant abusive behaviours and main perpetrators.Table 4Items response probabilities (population-based survey)Verbal by othersPsychological by children/ grandchildrenOverlooked by othersStolen by othersVerbal IPVPhysical and psychological IPV29%(*N* = 70)18%(*N* = 44)18%(N = 44)15%(*N* = 38)14%(*N* = 35)6%(*N* = 14)PSEPSEPSEPSEPSEPSEPhysical aggression0.180.050.090.04\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.0050.230.070.780.14Hindering of speaking/meeting0.030.020.050.030.030.030.060.040.130.060.500.14Threaten0.290.060.290.070.010.02\<  0.0050.010.010.050.980.05Verbal aggression0.770.060.820.080.010.020.010.030.710.080.730.14Ignoring or refusing to speak0.380.060.730.080.990.030.080.110.150.070.300.13Stealing0.120.040.350.070.020.090.990.020.030.030.210.11Undue household appropriation0.160.050.070.040.060.04\<  0.0050.000.060.04\<  0.0050.01Spouse/partner0.170.05\<  0.0050.01\<  0.0050.010.020.010.990.010.990.03Children/ grandchildren\<  0.0050.010.990.01\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.0050.01\<  0.0050.010.220.11Other0.99\<  0.0050.180.060.990.010.990.010.020.060.010.04

Verbal abuse by others was the largest class (29.0%), with a high probability of individuals reporting to have experienced verbal aggression (0.77) from someone other than their nuclear family (0.99). Psychological abuse from children/grandchildren (Class 2) comprised 18.0% of the sample. In this class, abuse is characterized by verbal aggression (0.82) and ignoring or refusing to talk (0.71) perpetrated by children/grandchildren and almost no probability of physical aggression (0.09). Being overlooked (Class 3) and being stolen (Class 4) comprise only one abusive behaviour each and were perpetrated outside the nuclear family. Being overlooked by others included individuals with a high probability of being ignored or refused to be talked to (0.99) and very low probability of any other abusive behaviour (\< 0.07), whereas Class 4 included individuals with very high probability of being stolen (0.99) and, again, very low probability of any other abusive behaviour (\< 0.09). Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) in older age was found for two classes: verbal IPV (15.0%) and physical and psychological IPV (6.0%). The last comprised individuals with a high probability of reporting both physical and verbal aggression (0.78 and 0.73, respectively) and being threatened (0.98) by their partner/spouse.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} presents the distribution of participants' sociodemographic and health characteristics by the different obtained groups. To understand if there were differences in the distribution of participants in each of the groups by sex, age group, civil status, schooling, living arrangements, perceived social support, functional and health status, the chi-square and exact Fisher tests were used.Table 5Sociodemographic and health variables of victims, conditional on class membership (N = 245)Verbal by others (n = 70)Psychological by children (n = 44)Overlooked by others (N = 44)Stolen by others (N = 38)Verbal IPV (N = 35)Physical and psychological IPV (N = 14)*p*-valueSexFemale77.170.570.563.285.7100.0^a^Male22.929.529.536.814.30.00Age group60--6952.952.350.042.165.764.3\<  0.0570--7941.422.734.129.025.728.680+5.725.015.929.08.67.1Civil StatusSingle11.40.04.67.90.00.0^a^Married/ Civil Union57.154.652.352.679.457.1Divorced/\
Separated10.06.86.82.614.77.1Widow21.438.636.436.85.935.7SchoolingUp to 4 years80.976. 283.375.077.1100.0^a^5 or more years19.123.816.725.022.90.0Living arrangementsAlone33.320.927.336.811.421.40.115With others66.779.172.763.288.678.6Perceived social supportPlenty/ Enough64.243.961.963.960.650.00.355Few/No one35.856.138.136.139.450.0Chronic diseaseYes81.486.477.386.877.185.70.789No18.613.622.713.222.914.3AVDYes24.320.59.129.014.314.30.213No75.779.690.971.085.785.7Note: ^a^ Due to cells frequencies count with zero, the association test wasn't performed

The only significant difference was in age group distribution. Psychological abuse from children/grandchildren and stealing by others presented a higher proportion of individuals from the oldest age group (25.0 and 29.0%, respectively). Due to small sample size and cells frequencies count with zero, the association test wasn't performed for sex, civil status and schooling. However, we observe a higher proportion of women in all classes, and a lower proportion of men specifically in the two classes characterising IPV in old age. Both these groups also present a higher proportion of married/living in civil union individuals and no single individuals. No other variable was found to be significantly associated with class membership. In all classes, most individuals lived with others, reported at least one chronic disease, and were independent in ADLs. Half or little more than half reported having plenty or enough people to rely on.

LCA application to the victim's survey {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------

The six-class solution was also the chosen model for classifying victimization experiences in the victims' sample based on the following statistical criteria (fit statistics for models 3 through 7 are presented Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Classification certainty (entropy) was marginally greater for the three and four-class solutions (92%). AIC and G^2^ values decreased from three to six- or seven-class solution. There was an important drop in the BIC and SSABIC values from three to five-class solution; however, the SSABIC remained similar in the five, six and seven-class solution. The BLRT results showed a statistically significant improvement in model fit (*p* \< .05) from three to seven-class solution. Comparing the six to seven-class solution, BLRT was still significant but to a lesser degree (*p* = .04). Further inspection showed that for the seven-class solution, one of the classes presented a posterior probability of 0.1. Additionally, the conditional probabilities of the items in the six-class solution were more plausible than the seven-class solution. Given the negligible difference between six and seven-class models in terms of the SSABIC and G^2^ Values, and following the parsimonious principle, the six-class model was chosen. The results of the six-class solution for the victims' sample are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. Victimization experiences classes were assigned descriptive labels based on the predominant abusive behaviours and main perpetrators.Table 6Items response probabilities (victims' survey), conditional on class membership (*N* = 510)Physical by children/\
grandchildrenPhysical IPVPhysical and psychological by childrenPolyvictimization by othersPhysical abuse by othersPhysical and psychological IPV29%(*N* = 148)26%(*N* = 133)18%(*N* = 96)16%(*N* = 85)6%(*N* = 29)4%(*N* = 19)PSEPSEPSEPSEPSEPSEPhysical aggression0.870.040.870.040.790.040.740.120.850.080.790.03Hindering of speaking/meeting0.100.030.220.050.190.040.330.120.050.050.350.04Threaten0.010.030.080.030.610.050.570.160.010.030.660.06Verbal aggression0.030.060.250.100.960.040.840.130.080.100.990.01Ignoring or refusing to speak0.160.040.160.040.500.050.480.150.020.050.560.05Stealing0.310.060.200.050.550.050.630.130.310.100.320.04Undue household appropriation0.240.050.150.040.420.040.230.110.100.060.230.04Spouse/partner\<  0.005\<  0.0050.99\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.0050.040.020.020.010.99\<  0.005Children/grandchildren0.99\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.0050.99\<  0.0050.030.010.020.01\<  0.005\<  0.005Other\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.005\<  0.0050.990.020.990.01\<  0.005\<  0.005

Physical abuse by children/grandchildren was the largest class. It comprised 29.0% of the sample and individuals with high probability of reporting physical aggression (0.87) perpetrated by children/grandchildren (0.99). Physical Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) (Class 2) comprised 26.0% of the sample. In this class, abuse is characterized by physical aggression (0.87) perpetrated by a spouse or a partner. Physical and psychological abuse by children/grandchildren was the third largest class comprising 18% of the sample. Within this class, individuals tend to report physical aggression (0.79), threatening behaviours (0.91) and verbal aggression (0.66) perpetrated by children/grandchildren. For some items, this class has lower homogeneity when compared with others: there is similar probability of individuals reporting to have or not experienced being ignored (0.50), stolen (0.50) or having someone appropriated the household or not contributed to household expenses (0.42). The "polyvictimization by others" class, which comprised 16.0% of the sample, included physical aggression (0.74), verbal aggression (0.84), and stealing (0.63). It also presented low homogeneity for the other two psychological abusive behaviours. There is similar probability of individuals in this class to have or have not experienced threatening behaviours (0.57) or being ignored (0.48). Class 5 was labelled "physical abuse by others" because victims in this class have a high probability of reporting physical aggression and very low probability of reporting any other abusive behaviour (\< 0.32). The last class - physical and psychological IPV -- comprise 4.0% of the sample and includes individuals reporting to have experienced physical aggression (0.74), threatens (0.66) and verbal aggression (0.99) by the spouse/partner.

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} presents the distribution of participants' sociodemographic and health characteristics by the different obtained groups. To understand if there were differences in the distribution of participants in each of the groups by sex, age group, civil status, schooling, living arrangements, perceived social support, functional and health status, the chi-square and exact Fisher tests were used.Table 7Sociodemographic and health variables of victims, conditional on class membership (N = 510)Physical by childrenPhysical IPVPhysical and psychological by childrenPolyvictimization by othersPhysical abuse by othersPhysical and psychological IPV*p*-valueSexFemale88.570.774.069.462.179.0\< 0.001Male11.529.326.030.637.921.0Age group60--6971.029.364.636.541.426.3\< 0.00170--7923.046.632.340.034.547.480+6.024.13.123.524.126.3Civil StatusSingle3.10.71.10.010.331.6^a^Married/ Civil Union39.288.974.747.644.826.3Divorced/Separated9.29.017.913.110.310.5Widow48.51.46.339.334.531.6SchoolingUp to 4 years84.591.576.389.086.294.40.0385 or more years15.58.523.711.013.85.6Living arrangementsAlone6.86.817.79.420.715.80.017With others93.293.282.390.679.384.2Perceived social supportPlenty/ Enough57.846.969.547.658.663.20.012Few/No one42.253.130.5352.441.436.8Chronic diseaseYes82.172.477.273.272.073.70.432No17.927.622.826.828.026.3AVDYes16.925.68.447.448.331.8\< 0.001No83.174.491.652.651.768.2Note: ^a^ Due to cells frequencies count with zero, the association test wasn't performed

Regarding sex, all groups presented a higher proportion of female victims: the highest for physical abuse by children/grandchildren and the lowest for physical abuse by others.

There were more victims aged between 60 and 69 in the groups "physical abuse by children/grandchildren" and "physical and psychological by children/grandchildren". These groups also comprised the lowest proportion of individuals aged 80 or more years. The oldest age group (80+ years) was more present in both classes of IPV (physical or physical and psychological IPV).

A higher proportion of married individuals was found in the "physical IPV" (88.9%) and the "physical and psychological by children/grandchildren" (74.7%) groups, whereas the highest proportion of widows was observed in the "physical abuse by children/grandchildren" (48.5%) and "polyvictimization by others" (39.3%) groups. The highest proportion of single individuals was found in the "physical and psychological IPV" group (31.6%).

A larger proportion of individuals in the "polyvictimization by others" group lived alone, in comparison with victims in the groups "physical abuse by children/grandchildren" (6.8%) and the "physical IPV" (6.8%). The number of participants having plenty or enough people to rely on was higher in the victims from the "physical and psychological by children/grandchildren" (69.5%) and the "physical and psychological IPV" (63.2%) groups. More individuals from the "physical abuse by others" (48.3%) and "polyvictimization by others" (47.4%) groups reported limitations in ADLs. People from the "physical and psychological by children/grandchildren" group were mainly independent in their ADLs (91.6%).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This study sought to describe patterns of victimization experiences using two surveys of older persons: a representative sample of community-dwelling adults and a convenience sample of older adults reporting elder abuse to four state and NGOs institutions. The LCA procedure identified six different latent classes of victimization experiences in each of the samples, which were statistically and plausibly distinct, based on the presence or absence of abusive behaviours and appointed perpetrators.

The results support the likelihood of elder abuse being a multidimensional phenomenon that is not accounted by the "classical" abuse typologies and highlight three distinct aspects. First, elder abuse victims seeking help and individuals included in population-based studies of elder abuse prevalence may represent quite distinct groups. Second, the appointed perpetrators and some abusive behaviours may be more meaningful and relevant aspect in distinguishing victimization experiences. Finally, the victims' survey indicates distinct elder abuse case profiles.

On the first aspect, the two LCA model results underline different victimization configurations in the population-based and in the victims' surveys. The victims' survey comprised experiences of abuse perpetrated mostly by elements of the nuclear family (e.g., spouse/partner and children/grandchildren). Psychological abuse was more common in the population-based survey, whereas physical abuse was more frequent in the victims' survey. Also, polyvictimization was only found in this victims' survey LCA model, comprising physical aggression (0.74), verbal aggression (0.84), and stealing (0.63) perpetrated by individuals outside the nuclear family. Both polyvictimization and physical abuse point out to more severe victimization experiences in the victims' survey. Differences between population-base studies and studies employing services/clinical samples have been acknowledged in elder abuse research \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Burnes and colleagues, for instance, observed that older adults experiencing more types and severe forms of abuse perceived their situation as more serious, suggesting that these victims were more likely to seek support \[[@CR10]\]. Victims might undervalue or "perceive" psychological abuse as not being "serious enough" to ask for help \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. At the same time, services might be more prompt to respond and intervene in cases of physical abuse. In fact, despite being less frequent, physical abuse is often given greater clinical relevance by experts when compared to emotional abuse or neglect \[[@CR30]\]. Overall, the two LCA models presented in our study may represent two distinct groups of abuse victims that display different victimizations experiences, and this requires distinct responses. Isolated abusive behaviours seem to be more common when perpetrated by others, while co-occurring abusive behaviours characterise violence that takes place within the family.

The second noteworthy finding was that data from the application of the LCA to elder abuse configurations showed differences by perpetrator, but also by abusive behaviours. Differences were found regarding the relevance of abusive behaviours to the classes' distinction, pointing out that some abusive behaviours committed by specific perpetrators might better distinguish elder abuse configurations. The perpetrators categories were one of the most distinctive items of the classes (with values close to 1 or close to 0). According to our findings, in either sample, each category of perpetrator was included in more than one class (exception was children/grandchildren in the population-based survey). The occurrence of distinct psychological, physical or financial abusive behaviours by the same category of perpetrators adds specificity to elder abuse characterization. The relationship dynamics between victim and perpetrator may be more accurate if specific abusive behaviours are taken into account \[[@CR31]\]. On this matter, a clear distinction is made between abusive behaviours perpetrated by family members and individuals outside the nuclear family. In both surveys the groups that comprised abusive behaviours perpetrated by individuals outside the nuclear family were the ones that were statistically more distinct from others ("overlooked by others" and "stolen by others" in the prevalence survey and "polyvictimisation by others" in the victims survey). In the victims survey the groups of violence perpetrated by partners or spouses were also very distinctive from the other groups. In both surveys, the abusive behaviours that resulted in the least distinctive items were "hindering of speaking or meeting someone" and "undue household appropriation". Financial abusive behaviours were also found to be not very distinctive, except for the group "stolen by others" (stealing) in the population-based survey. These results indicate that the family violence approach can be adequately employed to describe and understand some configurations of elder abuse. The abusive relationship is seen as the product of gender and age inequalities, where the perpetrator uses a pattern of coercive tactics to gain and maintain his/her power and control \[[@CR32]\]. The unbalance of power might be particularly felt when dependency and care needs increase over time and the older adult must depend on the offspring in their day-to-day living \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. While this approach can be helpful to understand elder abuse perpetrated by spouse, partners or offspring, it doesn't seem to be comprehensive enough to contextualize elder abuse perpetrated by individuals outside the nuclear family. It is important to consider what changes in old age may be precipitating factors associated with an increase vulnerability to elder abuse in what groups of older people. The results support the growing assumption that elder abuse is multifaceted, hardly fitting into one single unifying theory \[[@CR7], [@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Rather than a single theory, the conceptual framework of elder abuse should consider the differentiate impact that specific factors can have according to the individuals and contexts involved. The ecological approach provides a useful framework to the multi-dimensions perspective and variability of elder abuse, because it promotes the inclusion of variables at the individual (victim and perpetrator) and the relationship levels, and variables related to broad ideological values and norms of a culture \[[@CR37]\]. The ecological approach refuses the linear "adding up" version of other conceptual approaches to elder abuse as it proposes that the degree or impact of each risk and protective factor is mediated by individual, community and social level characteristics.

The same highlight is provided by the application of the LCA model to the victims' sample and to the distinct elder abuse case profiles found. In the victims' survey, the results suggest different elder abuse case profiles of older adults victimized by children or grandchildren. In the most prevalent group (29%) we mostly found older women living alone (88.3% of women and 48.5% of widowers) being physically abused by their children and grandchildren.

Other two classes indicates the expressive proportion of elder abuse between partners in later life, an already observed finding in elder abuse research \[[@CR38]\]. IPV as part of elder abuse can be both conjugal violence grown old, where abuse that has begun earlier in life continues into older age and a new experience of abuse \[[@CR7], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Despite presenting similar traits, victims in the groups "physical IPV" and "physical and psychological IPV", may be representing "new" and "old" IPV. The "physical and psychological IPV" group may represent, in part, new relationships that have led to IPV -- in this group we found a highest proportion of both single (31.6%) and divorced or separated (10.5%) individuals and widowers (31.6%).

Finally, the remaining two groups indicate profiles of elder abuse outside the nuclear family: polyvictimization by others and physical abuse by others. Compared to the other groups describing victimization within the nuclear family, these two groups share more similarities than differences. This suggests that despite the perpetrators category encompassing a very wide range of relationships, abuse by spouse or partner and by offspring is similar than abuse by someone outside the nuclear family. In addition and despite domestic violence and to some extent elder abuse has been defined as a more common feminine experience \[[@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR41]\], these groups show that older males with dependency for their ADLs might be vulnerable to victimization experiences, particularly by individuals outside the nuclear family.

The study is not without limitations. The first regards the nature of the data of both samples: the cross-sectional designs are always subject to response bias and do not provide data on temporal relationships. Also, the victims' survey was a convenience sample, which may also include a sample bias. Secondly, the data collection methods may not be the more adequate to capture victimization experiences from the most vulnerable group of older adults, such as those with physical or cognitive impairments. Thirdly, the low frequencies in some items obtained in the population-based sample did not allow exploring the association of the victims' characteristics and class membership. Finally, victimization experiences groups identified in this study are item and sample dependent. Classifying victimization experiences using other data or including different indicators in the model may generate additional groups defined by distinct characteristics.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Although elder abuse researchers have noted an association between abuse type and specific perpetrators \[[@CR42]\], relatively few have sought to define victimization configurations according to the abusive behaviours and perpetrators. Data from the application of the Latent Class Analysis to elder abuse configurations showed differences between the two samples, with more severe forms of violence characterizing elder abuse within the family and isolated abusive behaviours more commonly perpetrated by individuals outside the family. The results also showed that some abusive behaviours and victims-perpetrators dyads might be more common and comprise "typical" elder abuse experiences. While interpersonal abuse (such as physical and verbal aggression) is a common abuse behaviour within victimisations experienced by spouses/partners or offspring, stealing is probably better accounted by perpetrators outside the nuclear family. Overall, there seems to be differences considering the type of elder abuse that occurs within and outside the nuclear family. Despite not being so severe (with concomitant occurrence of different abusive behaviours), violence perpetrated outside the family might be more hidden and different strategies than those employed to respond to family violence may be required. Given the distinctions and similarities between the groups, different approaches must be developed and implemented to tackle the elder abuse within and outside the family -- blanket approaches to the problem will most likely not answer to the diversity of situations of violence against older adults.
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ADL

:   Activities of Daily Living

AIC

:   Akaike information criterion

BIC

:   Bayesian information criterion

BRLT

:   Bootstrapped likelihood ratio test

IPV

:   Intimate Partner Violence

LCA

:   Latent Class Analysis
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